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fTHE CACHE VALLEY

I LEAGUE HAS

I STARTED

H . i ,

B (By Ray Olsen)
m The Cncho Valley league opened
B ausplcloUBly on Saturday when Rlc'i- -

H uioned emerged victors lit tho con- -

H lest with Logan: Wellsvlllc trounc- -

B lng Smlthtield and Lewiston taking
H Preston Into camp. From every

H! standpoint the debut of league base- -

B ball In tho valley was a howling suc- -

B cess. Losses by certain teams on any
) account are not to be consdered. It

B was tho first games. Perfect base.
B ball was out of the question.

B Unusual, Interest centered In all

B the games In(tlio valley and return.
B, were awaited

J
as though the big1

1 was In our midst. f

B Logan, ost to Richmond by the
B nroro of l?r(io 10, in a game replete

B jvlth har.dt.hUlng .good pitching and'
BT numoroijfj errors. Out of this mi- -

B Jure Rlchmqnd secured thirteen tal- -

H lies (jut wro outclassed completely7

H at tho.bdt, "Buzz" Drown of SartJ

B Lake workedpn tho mound for thol
B3 Richmond, club and was hard hit, a

B totalp pevonteen hltH being made
B A

by tjo Jogan( swatters. He struck

Bi Jlf aen ra.cn.' wnl, the Losnn fllng- -

B ers, hrhUensen and Nelson, wlffed
B -- eventeen between them.

B Chrlstonsen had two bad innings,

B the first and fourth In which seven

B , runs were scored against him. By

B bard hitting and errors by Richmonda

B inflelders, Logan camo back and se

B cured four in the third and three In

B the flfth,but failed to overcome the

B lead.I LOPSIDED SCORE AT LEWISTON

H Coleman and Mann, working as

tfl battery for Lewiston, encountored no

M trouble in Preston and won by the

B' score of 10 to 2. Manager Stevens

B of Preston pitched for his club and

B retired in favor of Monte Danser.

B Nclthor was able to stop the Lewis--

B ton scoring machine. Numerous er- -

B tors were recorded by each team.

B Lewiston put one across in tho

B Iret and two in the fourth after
B which they scoied in every inning

jBk thereafter.
ilfflVlVELLSVILLE bests HMITH-'IEL-

D

I Wcllsvlllo took the first gome at
M liome In a listless but interesting
H gamo with Smlthtield. Errors 'made

I possible tho Wellavillo scoies whllo
H Smlthfleld scored their two runs on,

Lj the strength of their hitting.

Sr Kllpatrlcy throwing for SmlthfioU
Wtl was accorded poor support at ciltl- -

M cal times, while Croon on the mound
j . for tho "Irrigators" kept his ulta

VL scattered and even though his man

H'' mado as many cirors as SmlthflOH.

H '' they wero also scattered so as to pro

venC scoring.
GAMES ON WEDNESDAY

B Tho teams of tho leugue will play

B wgaln on Wedosday, May 14th. Wollf,- -

H vlllo will play Logan at 6:15 In the

H evening, an, opportune time for busl- -

B liens men and fans emlpoyed (n tho

B city. Lewiston will meet SmiUiflelc

B at tho tatter's grounds and Preston

H will play Richmond at Richmond.
following Is the score of the sever

! teams:

Ar LOOANT AU It II PO A

H Saulrcs, c 6 1 3 1C 2

H O Nelson cf. 2b, p C 1 - 0 3

H Itode, lb 5 2 2 4 0

H Nelson, ss G 2 4 1 0

H Skanchy, If, cf 3 110 0

H Garr. 2b, If 5 12 0 0

B' Simpson, 3b 5 0 0 2 1

B L. Ruud, rf, 2b 4 12 0 0

B Chrstcnson, p 2 0 10 1

B N, Ruud, 2b 10 0 10
V Ceorge, rfv 110 0 0

I 43 10 17 24 7

"' '
RICHMOND

AU R II PO A

U, Johnson, ss; 3b C 2 1 2 2

N, Woodlund, cf 3 4 2 10i. i
Andorson, If 4 2 10 0

'
Nelson, 2b 2 2 0 0 2

Merrill, 3b, ss, 4 110 3

IakeVfo 4 0 3 8 2

Brown, p 5 113 4

Van.Noy, lb 3 , 0 0 C 0

O. Johnson, rf, lb 3 1110
Thompson, if 2 0 000

35 13 10 27 H
Score by lunlngH:

'l2'3 45G789
"Logan 104030200

Richmond' 30341002x
Summary: ErroiB Simpson 2,

Garr, 2, N. elson, B. Johnson 3? Mor-

rill 2, Van Noy, J. Nolson. Two buso

hits Squires," Hi own, Men 111 2.

Throo baso hits N. Nelson, Roso, B.

Johnson, Double palys Brown to

Nelson; Nelson to Van Noy; Biown
to Van Noy. Hts off Biown 17;
oft Chrlstonsen, 9; off Nelson, 1.

Base on balls oTf Chrlstenson, 4;
off Nelson, 1; oft Brown, 2- - Stiuck
out by Chrlstensen, 7;' by Nelson, 9;
by Brown, 8. Passed ball Squrcs.
Sacrifice hits Skanchy. Hit by pitch
or by Chrlstensen, Woodland; by

t

Nelson, Baker, Woodland. By Brown,

(Continued on Page Elgbt)

CHAUTAUQUA
COMING HERE

JUNE 20-2- 6

Tho Ellison White Chautauqua
sj stem have announced that the Lo
gan Chautauqua will be held June
20-2- 6 Inclusive They assure us a
fine program. It Is Interesting to
note that In order to deliver this
Chautauqua to Logan, one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e towns In Louisiana,
Texas, Arizona, Now Mexico, Califor-
nia, Utah, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana aro banded together and tho
Itnerary will bo more than 12,000
miles and will bo traveled by over
100 people. We have a place upon
the biggest and most scenic Chau.
tauqua circuit In the world. it
' Following aro some of tho prlncl-p- al

numbers on tho program:
"Lewis Mllitnry QUarlctt the'fdur

best voices from 40,000 men"at Camp

'lWIb. American "Lake.
"Flllon Concert Parly featuring

Flllldn and filet Dij'Safo'vlblin. '

'Edward' F: Trofi, 'oVgohfcer' and
first 'ecTetft'ry or lhcUnitVd'SUfe
Clratmt(!rof,'Comm0rc ' " ''

Mary Adel Hays-rAn1bY- I6an 'U-- '
,p'ran"J'ind''hot co'mpanyv of 'assisting

-- . ! vartist-.- -
- 'Private Peat that nervy' ltftle
cltaraplbn wHo'ha'a ' mado"' 'htniself
known through lectures, books and

v ' " ' ' "the movies.

Clmeras Czecho Slovak band
worth representatives of the gamest
of nations.

Dr. Joseph Clarer late of .London
and Petrograd,

Henry Warren Poor with Inspir-

ing scenes from tho closing days of
the war and tho opening of peace ne-

gotiations.
- --- --- --

OAUIT OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to all those who in any-

way Insisted us through the sickness
i

and burial of our husband and fath-

er, P. E. Lundstrom, and also for the
beautiful floral offorlnge htat were
given.

,TIIE WIFE AND CHILDREN

.
j

Watch for tho bargains May 21s(,
Logan's big annual Dollar Day.
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ALL TItll.MPS 'TIIESK, 'THE t)LMONIl, 'SHAMROCK, HTAU AND D0MIN1O
Tho "Big Four"' among'the fliers of ithQ'Amerkuii Army of Occupation with a total of twenty-si- x Ceimnn

plonea to1 thdlr credttt Tlie'Acvs" are,, left torlght" Liputcnants Joseph Dawsont Robert Dounldsoi), William
Palmer and WonjCook, ,, ,

'
i
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CAGHt HJOUNlY

r.WEHf ; OVER:!

THE TOP ...
. & t ,

, Once more Loan nid .the county
luts reached their quotas for . the
Firth and final Liberty Loan for the
government. The city and -- county
have a record they can feel proud
of. Not In one Instance has there
been a fall down. In this loan there
werjr'only one or twor towns In the
county which did not reach the quota
but there was enough subscribed In

otbor places to put tho county well
over tho top. The exact amount of
the subscriptions will be glven.later..

Tho City Council of Defense de-

sires to thank all the committeemen
and people for the splendid response
and the faithful work put forth. Wltn
ono or two exceptions every ward
reached Its quota. It looked rather
dubious a few days ago but on Fri-

day and Saturday the majority of
tho people came In and kept their
promises. It gives much satisfaction
to tho people and committees, espe-

cially, to accomplish the results and
feel that wo have done what wm
asked.

The splendid organization of the
Logan City Council of Defense with
nil of Its committed! accounts for tho
effective work and results obtained.
It Is reported that tho local council
Is perhaps tho most perfect organi-

zation of Its kind In the stnto. It la

a splendid example of what organi-

zation can do.

.. )

Tiiu Annual Senior Chapel of (tie

Senior elasH of the Utah Agricultural
CuIIckq 'will be held next Tuesday,
May 13, 1919, at cloven o'cloe: In

tho College Chapel.

Soeial unique routines will i;hur-ncterl- se

this ear's progtam, promin-

ent ninong which will bo the election-

for the Honornry Senior Society, Al

pha Signa Nil This election has
been Impatiently looked forward to
by tlio Junor Class for weeks pav.

and will lnteicstlng on that account.
Pioinlnent members of the clut

of I'll 9, will talk. Among them will

bo Sumner Hatch who has been clioi-e-

to glvo tho Senior Class nddro s
at tho Commencement excerslBes i

Juno; L, II. Hatch, President of thj
U A. C. Student Body und Cari W.

(Stubby) Poterson, President of th- -

Senior class.

Musical selections will bo glve-- t

and tho class Chlor will sing songi

connected for the occasion,
hi m

- $25,000. FOR

'iDi .J i Ui -

-- . i v . .I f-- i

V 'a. i
A special appropriation In tho

'neighborhood of $2C,000 has been
given the Brlgham Young College.

.This Is a joyouB ovent to the uutuoi-ltlc- s,

faculty and students of the
school, not alone In the immediate
utility tor the present but the signif-

icance for .thetuturo of the, school.
This amount Is to Instal a new heat-

ing plant. Two big blolers are to be
Installed immediately, each with a
capacity for heating tho amount of
the system now Installed and there
Is to bo space left for another en-

gine of the same size and capacity

ai the two new ones. This will bo

a preparation for furnishing heat for
three times ns many buildings as the
school now has and seems to Indi-

cate that tho Chuich Board of Eau-- i

cation has a plan which Is anything

but detracting from tho extent of

work at the Brlgham Young College.

Over tho heating system u fine largo

laboratory (probably a psychological
laboratory) Is to bo erected. The iy

Is to bo fifty by twenty feet
with a celuent floor ovorluld with
hard wood. Its location, overlooking

the south campus will he one of the

finest, especially In point of view of

light, In fact, caie will hnve to bu

used that there Is not too much light
provided.

Tho now building will extend cov-

ering tho present boiler house ground

und west parallel with tho swimming

pool. The capacity of the coal bin

will bo 35U tons. An elevated road

.will bo mado und laige Inlets made

for dumping tho coal dliect fioin iho

wagons Two of the llueo mammoth
heating englneR will bo Installed

when the building Is erected, spaco

and the nevessaiy fixtures will be

placed for the other bollei when tho

giowth of tho school will rcqulro ad-

ditional holler capacity.

Tho banquet given at Mm dock's

last Saturday evening In honoi of

Sonaior William King was attendud
by a large crowd 'who say that they

had tho time of their life.

Superintendent Joseph Quinney

and other sugar men left yesterday

for tho Amalgamated factoiy In Twin
Falls, Idaho.

Mr. J. S. Kcathei alone of the

.West Cache Sugar compauy has
from tho big convention ol

sugar mon In Denver, Colo.

SUGAR COMPANY

WINS IN

SUIT

The demurrer filed by the West
Cache Sugar company against the
suit biought by L. D. Nalsbltt of Lo- -

gan, asking for if. receivership und uo

Injunction agaliuf(tho' sugar com-

pany, 'was sustained Saturday by
Judgo J. D. Call of the First district
court.

An amended complaint asking for
an Injunction may bo filed within
twenty days, but tho plaintiff must
namo some overt act from which ho
desires the defendant to be reinstat-

ed, according to tho orders of the
court. Tho receivership case was d.

The suit was biought by Nalsbltt,
a son-ln-lu- of J. A. Hendrlckson,
with the Idea of lestralnlng the su-

gar company fiom entering Into al-

leged unfounded litigation In connec-

tion with tho suit brought against
Hendrlckson nnd Loreuzo N. Stohl by

the sugai company to recover profits
alleged to have been seciotly made
by tho defendants during the promo-

tion or the company. The lattei suit
was leceutly decided against Stohl
and Hcndilckson In tho Third district
comt and u Judgment of 150,850

entered foi tho plaintiff by Judge

William II. Bramel.

Two one act pla)s will bo piesenl-t- d

by tho Fourth ward M I A. Dra-

matic club In the Fourth ward hall
Tuesday and Wednesdu evening

'with a matinee on Tuesda) aftei-noo- n.

Thu pilro or admission Is 25c

for the evening performance and 10c

for tho nf tot noon. Thorn will also
bo tmme added musical atti actions.

rimer, il sei vices in or tho remains
of llarrj Thompson wero held In tho
Llndqulst chapel Saturday afternoon.

Llndqulst piesldlng Tho

Fouith Hard choir furnlHhcd tho mu-sl- e

for the incision. Eldoi N. P. An-

derson offered tho oponing piajor.
'Iho speakers woio Bishops (leotgo
W. Llndqulst and Abialiam Jorgen-so- n

und Elder Wobb of Richmond,
who had filled a mission In Philadel-

phia, tho formei homo of tho deceas-

ed. Elder Webb told of his fidelity
and servlco in the church whllo In

Philadelphia. A vocal solo was ren-

dered by Frunk Baugh Jr. TI19 cloj.-- 1

lng player was offeied by Arcnt
Johnson and tho grave dedicated by

Bishop Llndiulst. Intel ment was
made In tho Logan cemetery.

IDA SMITH VICTIM

OF AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT

On Saturdio moinlng tho sad lieun
:ame to Loga. that Ida Smith, eldest H
laughter of Orson Smith of this city, H
had met with u sovore, If not fatal, B
accident thu night before, that might B
possibly 'result In hut death. H

Sho In company with her daughter H
lone and u joung woman companion, H
had been spending tho oenlug with H
her sister Mis. St'anley S. Stevens, H
and at about 10:30 left for homo. At H
the comer of First South und Eighth flfl
East streets they attempted to board IH
a street car. It was raining and they jH
hud their umbrollau open. As tho H
cur iipptouchod they did not notlco H
tin automobile also approaching. Tho H
daughtor und her friend quickly
bunrdod tho Btrvot car, whllo Ida was '

stiuck with tho uutomobllo and
dragged about fifty fcot -- etoro tho ,

automobllo was brought to a stand- -

still. Tho driver, Mr. Oscar John- - BB
son, claimed to bu blludod by tho B
tain and did not seo tho woniou.
boarding' tho car." Whqu the Injured B
woman was taken to tho hospital It H
was learned that ..sho had suffered
a severe rracturu of three ribs, both.

ainiB wero broken, and tho cap on
onu of her knees torn oft. Upou B
hearing of tho magnitude of tho in- - B
Juries her life was despaired of, as It' B
would Indeed have been a miracle to B
have sufterd such sevoro fractures ot H
tho ribs and limbs wthout sustaining H
serious Internal injuries. H

The bravo woman maintained her H
consciousness until Saturday evonlnc H
when sho lapsed Into a stato ot un- - H
consciousness and on Sunduy at H
about 11:30 a. in. she died. The re- -

mains wero taken to an undertaking H
establishment for preparation for H
shipping to Logan whero tho funeral H
will be held and the body Interred. H

Ida Smith was tho daughter of Or- - H
son and Catrlo Smith and was forty- - H
one years ot age. Besides her father H
she leaves two daughters Carrie and H
lone, and sevorai brothers and sis-- ,H
ters. Shu was known for many H
years us the popular Bales lady In tho H
leady to wear depuitmont ot Sham-- H
halt Chi Intention Company of this H
city, and later In tho same position H
at tho Keith O'Brien department M
stoto at Salt Luke City. M

The sad death will fall heavily on M
her devoted duughteis, und her fatii- - H
er to whom she has been a 'faithful H
daughtui. To them in their hour ot H
sad bereavement a multltudo of syin- -

pathetic friends extend that. .comfort M

that onl) fi lends can cxtund. "Fun- - M
01 al senlccs will bu held in tho Bl
Sixth waul meeting house at soma !H
time to bu arranged after hearing Wfm
from OrMin Smith who Is In Tqbh. ftclfv

Attention All Ghautau- - iffi
qua Signers And jSL

Others Interested Hg

A special iiiuullng ot all cluuitau- - Km
qua signers and any othuis luterotft-- tMli
oil will bo held at the Commercial ffijj?
club TliuiHdaj opening at 8 o'clock IjBH
for tho purposo ot ulcatlng thu olll- - HK
corn for tho coming chuutauo.ua aud IffiS
to discuss aud lay plauB for an effeo- - i 2R
tlvo advertising campalgu aud ticket HS
sales. Ah a slgnor It 1b very necossary f V&M

that ou bo present. You havaau 'i fitR
obligation to perform. Don't expect p 3
tho other fellow to do It. ti

If you want the local nowa sub- - 'B
bcrbe for this paper. Bli


